INFORMATION CARD
CLIENT NAME _____________________________

Pet’s Name ________________________

Address ___________________________________

BREED __________________________

City: ____________ __________________________

Color: ____________Approx Age:_____

State: ________

SEX:

Zip Code: _______________

Email Address: ________________________________

M

Neutered

F

Spayed

(Please circle above that applies)

Home Phone: ____________________________

Veterinarian: ___________________________

Cell Phone: _____________________________

Veterinarian Phone #: ____________________

Emergency Contact: ______________________

Vaccinations/ Dates: RABIES: ____________

Emergency Phone #: ______________________

Dogs:

DHLPV: ____________

Special instructions:

Bordetella: _____________
Cats:

FVRCP-C: ____________
FELV: ___________

Medication: _________________________________________________________________________

LABBY LANE KENNEL MENU
Please circle your choice of food. There is a $ 1.00 per cup charge for menu selections.
Dry Kibble:
Nature’s Domain (Beef/ sweet potato)
Canned Food:

Nature’s Domain (Turkey/ Sweet potato)

Natures Recipe (ETD chicken/barley)

BROUGHT OWN FOOD/ TREATS

YES

Would you like your pet bathed while boarding?

NO

Purina Pro Plan
Brand of food: ________________

YES

NO

Please circle the services you would like done for your pet while boarding. Unless boarding for 10
days or more, bathing charges will be applied to the bill.
Bath

Nail trim

Ears cleaned

DATE IN: ___________________

Anal Gland expressed

EST. DATE OUT: ___________ DATE OUT: ___________

I, ______________________________, certify that I am the owner of this pet and I grant permission to
Labby Lane Kennel to obtain on my behalf and in my pet’s best interest the veterinary care necessary to
treat illness or injury. I agree to pay all veterinary and other necessary services incurred by and for my
pet during its stay at this facility.
This boarding facility agrees to exercise all due and reasonable care to prevent illness or injury to my
pet. However, in the event of illness or injury, I will not hold the owners or employees of this boarding
facility personally liable for such injury or illness.
I agree to pay all charges on the day that I pick up my pet(s) and I understand that my pet may not leave
the premises until all charges are paid in full. I understand that Labby Lane Kennel will not release my
pet to anyone other than myself or my spouse unless I instruct them at the time that I drop off my pet. I
am aware that any person, other than me, will be required to pay all charges and be asked to provide
proof of identification at the time they pick up my pet and that if they are unable to provide such proof
the pet will not be released by Labby Lane Kennel.
I understand that any pet left for 10 days beyond the estimated date of pick-up will be considered
abandoned and Labby Lane Kennel, after notification by certified mail to the address on my information
card, may take possession of my pet. The kennel will make every effort to place the animal but I will be
legally responsible for all boarding & medical care up to the date that the animal is adopted or disposed
of.
I understand that if I drop off or pick up my pet OUTSIDE of Labby Lane Kennel’s business hours, I
will be charged an additional fee of $50.00 as a special accommodation fee and the fee is due and
payable at the time that I drop off or pick up my pet.
CANCELLATION POLICY: *Reservations must be cancelled at least 48 hours prior to the first
boarding day or you will be asked to pay a $30 cancellation fee. During summer and other
popular boarding times, late cancellations leave us with unused space. Unpaid cancellation fees
will be assessed and must be paid before any future reservations will be taken. * Excludes pre-pay
holidays boarding periods.
Finally, I understand that if my pet arrives at Labby Lane Kennel and is dirty, smelly or displays
evidence of fleas, ticks or other parasites, it will be bathed/ groomed at my expense and that Labby Lane
Kennel has the right to refuse to board any pet that is past due on it’s vaccinations, shows signs of illness
or injury, is aggressive, ill tempered or unable to be handled.
I will be liable for any damage done by my pet to person or premises while boarding at Labby Lane
Kennel and will pay for such damages or injury and I certify that my pet does not have a “bite history”.
I have read the above information and by signing this document I agree and will abide by its rules and
content and understand that it will remain in force for one year from this date.
______________________________________________________
Client Signature

____________________
Date

______________________________________________________
Kennel Agent/ owner

____________________
Date

My pet may participate in group play time while boarding at Labby Lane Kennel.
________________________________________
Client Signature

_______________________
Date

